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Taxation.

Section 1, act of
May 20, 1949.
P. L. 1593,
amended.

Partial repeal
extended to first
class counties.

Act effective
immediately.

purchasedby political subdivisionsat tax sales upon the pay-
ment of the amount chirged againstthe same and costs by
installment payments and prescribingthe proceduretherefor,’
in so far as it relatesto countiesof the secondclass andcities,
boroughs,townshipsand school districts situate in such coun-
ties,” extending the app!:cation thereof to countiesof the first
classandcities andschool districts locatedwithin suchcounties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section , act of May 20, 1949 (P. L.
1593), entitled “An ad: to repealthe act, approvedthe
twenty-eighthday of July, one thousandnine hundred
forty-one (PamphletLIws 535), entitled ‘An act pro-
viding for the redemptionof real property purchased
by political subdivision~~at tax sales upon the payment
of the amount chargedagainst the same and costs by
installment payments, and prescribing the procedure
therefor,’in so far as it relatesto countiesof the second
classand cities,boroughs,townshipsandschool districts
situatein such counties,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. The act ~pproved the twenty-eighth day
of July, one thousandni:aehundredforty-one (Pamphlet
Laws 535), entitled “All act providing for the redemp-
tion of real propertypu:rchasedby political subdivisions
at tax salesupon the payment of the amount charged
against the same and eosts by installment payments,
and prescribing the procedure therefor,” which was
partially repealedby th~act approved the seventhday
of July, one thousandnine hundredforty-seven (*Pam~
phlet Laws 1368), is h~rebyrepealedin so far as it
relatesto all countiesol the first and secondclassand
all cities,boroughs,townuhipsandschool districtssituate
in suchcounties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 618

~ ACT

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1258),entitled “An act
authorizing and empowering city treasurersof cities of the
secondclass to sell at public sale, lands or real estateupon
which the taxes,assessedand levied by the city or schooldis-
trict, are delinquent and unpaid; fixing the interests of all
taxing authoritieswheresuch landsare purchasedby the city;
providing for the distribut:on of moneysreceived as ii~come
from or resale of such lancEs; and providing for a method of
reselling such lands purchased,by the city or by the city and
school district within said city, at any sale for the nonpayment
* “Phamphlet” in original.
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of taxes, free and clear of all mortgages,ground rents,interest
in or claims againstsaid lands,” authorizingan agreementbe-
tween cities of the secondclass purchasingproperty at treas-
urer’s salesand all other taxing authoritieshaving an interest
in such landswith respectto the distribution of rents,Income
and the proceedsof the resale of such lands.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1258),
entitled “An act authorizingandempoweringcity treas-
urersof cities of the secondclass to sell at public sale,
lands or real estateupon which the taxes,assessedand
~eviedby the city or school district, are delinquentand
unpaid; fixing the interests of all taxing authorities
where such lands are purchasedby the city; providing
for the distribution of moneys receivedas income from
or resaleof such lands; and providing for a method of
resellingsuchlandspurchased,by thecity or by the city
and school district within said city, at any salefor the
nonpayment of taxes, free and clear of all mortgages,
ground rents, interest in or claims againstsaid lands,”
is amendedby adding, after section 16, a new section
to read:

S1ection 16.1. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this
act or any other act, the city and the other taxing au-
thorities may enter into an agreementproviding for the
appointmentof a manageror agentof any real property
purchasedby the city under this act, and for the appli-
cation of the rents or incomefrom suchreal property to
the payment of compensationor commissionto such
manageror agent,and for the paymentof repairs, fire
insurance, liability insurance, water charges, sewage
charges, or such other expensenecessaryto the main-
tenanceof such real property as well a~sthe paymentof
any balanceto such taxing authorities in proportion to
their interestsor as such agreementmay provide. The
city and the other taxing authoritiesmaymakeany other
arrangementsin connectionwith said real property as
theydeemto be best for their mutual interests,including
the application of the proceedsof a resale of suchprop-
erty by the city prior to distribution of the proceeds
for taxes and other claims to water and sewagecharges
which have accrued subsequentto the acquisition of
title to such property by the city and to the cost of
any municipal improvementsmade subsequentto the
acquisition of title to such property by the city which
have benefited the property.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.
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